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About

Wistinguished social media marketing expert with a strong sense of customer 
focus and commercial know-how. Iith a curious creati)e mind and an analytical 
approach, G bring lateral thinking and passionate enthusiasm to e)ery proqect and 
team G engage with. Forward-thinking and inRuisiti)e, natural problem-sol)er. G ha)e 
a wide breadth of uniRue experiences in digital marketing and campaign execution, 
e-mail marketing, content strategies & creation, as well as brand de)elopment.
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Exponea montanasocials Zmydailycouture Fashionblog
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Experience

Content Creator
Zmydailycouture Fashionblog J 2un 016• - vow

+ Consulting and producing content for fashion- and lifestyle brands 
according to their current marketing strategy and KPGs Namong others: 
Wr. @auschka, Underprotection, Charles & Keith, Ostley ClarkeB 
+Creating image- and )ideo content based on current trends and prefer-
ences of my audience 
+juilding in-depth knowledge of all rele)ant social media platforms to 
lead e'ecti)e brand communications, recognize industry trends, and 
grow as an e%cient proqect manager �
+Expanding a network of top-notch agencies, fellow creators, and global 
brands 
+Managing time schedules, budgets, negotiations, and marketing plans 
on a daily basis ; liaising with external stakeholders

Social Media Manager 
Homorrow Ltd J Tct 0106 - Opr 0100

+Planning and implementing content and editorial schedules to grow the 
company9s social media channels with a focus on Gnstagram and LinkedGn 
N;665 on G(€ ; •45 on LG in six monthsB 
+juilding cross-departmental relationships to optimize and further de-
)elop our communication and business de)elopment strategy 
+Creati)e directing of new content segments and )isual language 
+Consulting our in)estment brands regarding their j0C social media 
strategy to grow their social commerce power and o)erall brand aware-
ness

Social Media & Content Manager
Swedish Fall NContractB J 2un 0106 - Sep 0106

+Managed all content creator collaborations across Europe 
+Tptimized the Gn8uencer strategy in order to minimize the budget whilst 
increasing the outcome Nbudget decreased from 67113 per month to 
7113 and G generated the same amount of image ; )ideo content through 
Gn8uencer as well as promotions with e)en better RualityB �
+Created in-house content Nimage ; )ideoB 
+Trganized our social media channels and ga)e creati)e ; strategic 
input for the editorial plan Nproduct launches, educational content, 
how-to-style, behind the scenes, etc.B 
+We)eloped processes and implemented e%cient structures to integrate 
the social media acti)ities and campaigns seamless into the marketing 
department

Brand Campaigns Manager
Paul Dalentine / Faye (mbh J Sep 0101 - Mar 0106

+Managed a budget of 67.1113 per Ruarter for Gn8uencer collaboration 
with an ATG of 0.  

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.montana-socials.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/zr4yA67YZ
https://www.montana-socials.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/grace-montana-heinze-491268a7/
https://www.instagram.com/montanasocials/


+Lead the E-Mail-Marketing department, CAM, and social media market-
ing campaigns for our watch brand NPaul DalentineB and qewelry brand 
NFayeB across Europe Njlack week ; ChristmasB 
+Gn charge of the content direction for Faye, to strengthen the brand 
positioning and grow recognition NGnstagram following ;0 5, re)enue 
through Gnstagram ; 6 5 within  monthsB 
+Gnitiating cross-departmental collaborations to achie)e a seamless om-
nichannel presence and impro)e re)enue uplift 
+Managed three freelancers and one working student

Solution Consultant
Exponea J Feb 0101 - 2ul 0101

+Consulted retailers and brands on how to use our marketing automation 
platform to enable business growth, re)enue uplift, and brand aware-
ness - focus on E-Mail and SMS-Marketing 
+GdentiVed potential opportunities within their current brand strategy 
to create indi)idual use cases for an optimized customer approach and 
successful communication 
+Managed proqect scoping and ensured successful hand-o' to the deli)-
ery team

Solution Consultant
Styla (mbh J Tct 016  - Wec 0164

+Coordinated and executed workshops on how to impro)e webshop9s 
content structure and communication strategy with prospects and ex-
isting clients 
+Spearheaded the solution demonstration competence as part of the 
sales process which helped shorten the sales circle by 0 5 and maxi-
mized our closing rate Namong others jT((G Milano, Essenza, (ill Ma-
rineB 
+Created brand-aligned landing pages for prospects, consulting them on 
how to create the ultimate user experience

Business Development/E-Commerce Management
Ylabels j| Yalando J Oug 016  - 2un 016

+ Ochie)ed to increase the webshop9s con)ersion rate by 1. 5 within 
 months by creating appealing trend pages for the women9s apparel 

brand mint & berry€ 1. 5 for the luxury shoe label Mai Piu Senza 
+Enhanced a contemporary newsletter layout to further increase con)er-
sion rate, CHA, and OTD/owned email campaigns for both brands 
+Gnitiated product recommendations to further impro)e key metrics and 
directed the technical manual setup

Founder
montanasocials J Opr 0100 - vow

montanasocials is a social media agency based in London, UK, operating 
globally.

Ie support brands and ser)ice pro)iders from the fashion, beauty, and 
wellness industry by helping small & medium-sized businesses ele)ate 
their social media platforms and brand marketing.

Iith a strong emphasis on the right content strategy and addition-
al reach through brand ambassadors and in8uencers, we manage our 
client9s social media channels and digital marketing campaigns with a full 

•1 approach. Hhis includes deVning a content strategy and guidelines, 
setting up an editorial calendar, designing templates for social media, 
creating a community engagement plan, and so onB.
Wepending on your indi)idual needs and KPG9s, we tailor the perfect o'er 
and combination of modules to guarantee the best outcome. 

Ie aim to not qust impro)e our client9s brand recognition and )isual 
identity, but also work towards con)erting their content into sales with 
on-brand storytelling and e%cient process implementation. �

Client9s we9)e worked with or are currently consulting: 

- Ostley Clarke NqewelleryB
- Stilnest NqewelleryB
- Mequri NqewelleryB



- Kess jerlin Nmake upB
- )edi up NsupplementsB
- 2Ov 9v 2UvE Nfemale fashionB 
- Wr. @auschka NskincareB 
- CTMGS NskincareB 
- Swedish Fall Nsustainable acti)ewear brandB

Education & Training

0167 - 0106 HWTK University
jachelor of Orts, Marketing, PA & Communications Management


